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TWENTY-NINT- H PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATESfflO CAROLINIANS INAUGURAL DRAMA CENTERS
ABOUT THE RETIREMENT OF

WILSON FROM PRESIDENCY
PROMINENT IN THE

11iLEVENT

HARDING ASSUMESSenator Overman and Major
K ' v

HardingRciteratesPlcaForRcturn
To Normalcy In InauguralAddrcss

I;.
i' .; .

-

. stedman Members of Con-

gressional Committee

ACCOMPANY PARTY ON

;V ?
' '.

March 4. PresidentWaaaiagtoa.
PRESIDENCY WITH

SIMPLE CEREMONY

mnte disarmament and relieve the
eruihing burdens of military aad navel
eatalilialimeats. We elect to partici

inaugural address toHardlag ia hisTR'P TO THE CAPITOL
day aaid:

, ','.'.:
I y. , ' i v - - pate ia suggesting plans for mediation

Mr countrymen, when one surveysTilth District Congressman
Performs Hii fart Za Cere--

conciliation and arbitration, aad wuld
gladly join la that eaweeeaed eonasieiteethe world about him after the great
of progress, which seeks to clarify and
write the laws of International relation

storm, aotiag the marks of destruction
aad yet rejoicing in the ruggedncss of

monies With Ifobi Grace;
Secretary Daniels Tnrna hip, and establish a world court for the

the things which withstood it, if he .1

Over Office To 8acouor To. aa Amerieaa he breathea the clarified
atmosphere with a strange mingling of

Insistent To Last. Retiring
President Finally Yields To

Pleas of Relatives

RIDES WITH HARDING
FROM THE WHITE HOUSE

day and Leaves Tonight regret aad new hope. We have seea
warld passioa spend Its fury, but we

" 'a

dispoaitioa of such Justiciable qoeationa
aa nations are agreed to submit thereto,
la eipressing aapirationa, In seeking
practical plans, in translating human-
ity 'a new concept of rlghteouaoces, jus
tiee aad its hatred of war into recom-
mended aetioa we are ready most hear-
tily to unite, but every commitment
must be made 'in tho eaercise of our
national aovrreignty.

Since freedom impelled, and
inspired anj nationality ei- -

contemplate our republic unshaken and
hold our eivilisatioa secure. r

liberty within the lawand civilixation,
arc laeeparable and though bnth were
threatened we And them now secure,

Unable, However, To Kemain
i

aad there cornea to Americans the pro
roans sirorinre that nor Terrnwirtirrrre

at Capitol For Inaugural
CeremoriieLH'jw,Preiilent
Revives Precedent By Con-

ferring With Senate In Exec,
utive Seision

T1i News tad Observer Buraaa,
' SOI District Natioaal Bank Beildiag-B-

JOEL U BAKER.
(By Special Leul Wlr.)

Washlngtoa, March 4. At leant two
member of the North trarotlna dete-gatio- a

vera prominent la tbt eere-mon-

Incident to tha inauguration of
President Harding today. Senator Over-
man aad Representative Stedman, mem-ba- n

of tha House aad Beaata iaaagural
committees, respectively.

The membere of te Senate inaugural
committee were Seaatora Knox aad Nel-at-

Bepublieana, aad Overman, Demo--

government ie the higheat eipreasion
and eurest guaranty of both.

alti'd, a world super government con-
trary to everything, we rberiah aad ran

'Tttaading In this presence, mindful
of the solemnity of this occasion, feel

have no aanrtion by our republic. This
ia not eelfinhness. It ie sanctity. It ia
aot aloofneu, it ia aecurity. It ia noting the emotions which no , one may

.V
Wiiahinctn.i. Mnrc.h, 4. The reins ofsuspicion of i. there it ia patriotic adher-

ence to the thinga which made us what
know until he senaea the great weight
of responsibility for himself, I must
alter any belief In the divine inspi- -

mHs'' Presidential authority passed fromwa arv

il 4ftaAlnaT-iJbJf...e.wotl-
it Xcj?uMilJi44jUia4Uahem We have coma to. ei.O Ill Ours ia aa organic law which had but ... ntinn of i nl.c. i the i .

Ill lone ambiguity, and we saw that effaced .m . .,.u.i ... Pr a""""""1'
The drama centered about the retireIn a baptiam of sacrifices and blood.IN with anion maintained, the nation su-

preme and lte concord inspiring. We
have aeen the world rivet its hopeful
gaae on the great truths on which the
founders wroughtT We have eern civil,
human and religioue liberty verified

publicans, aad Stedman, Democrat
' Senator Ottrmia waa ia aa automo-
bile for the trip to the Capitol with

Marshall and lira. Cool-idg-

Major Btedmun aad Senator Nel-ao-

two veterans of tha two Houaee aad
two vete. hi who fought on oppoaite
aides ia the War Between the 8tatee,
were laaa automobile with the wives
of the a iring and incoming Preiidenta,
Mrs. wWaoa and Mr. Harding. Straight
aa aa Indian, hie white hair and beard
conspicuous ia the great crowd ! that
atood about President Harding aa he
took the oath of office and delivered his

'.... v

if

tiijn by the world. The unselfishness
of these United States is a thing
proven, our devotion to peace for our-

selves and for the world is well estab
liahed, ' our concern for preserved
civilisation haTiad its impassioned
and heroic egression. There was ao
Amerieaa failure to resist the attempt-
ed reversion of civilization, there will
be bo failure today or tomorrow.

Real On PopaUr WI1L

"The success of our popular govern-
ment resta wholly upon the correct in-

terpretation of the deliberate, intclli

aad glorified. In the beginning, the

ment of Woodrow Wilson to private
life. Insistent to the last moment that
he would carry out a retiring Presi-
dent's customary part ia the cere-

monies, Mr. Wilson finally yielded te
the pleading of relatives and to the
warning of hi physician that he might
endanger his life and only accompanied
his successor to the Capitol.

As ha descended from the White
House portico to enter the waiting au-

tomobile, secret service men placed hie
feet on each descending step; when

V .. - t ye
Old- - World scoffed at our eiperiment,
today our foundations of political and
social belief stand unshaken, a preci-
ous inheritance to ourselvea, an inspir-
ing eiample of freedom and civilization
to all mankind. Let us exprens renewed
end etrengtheaed devotion, in grateful
reverence for the immortal beginning,

gent dependable popular will of America
In deliberate questioning of a suggest

aad utter our confidence in the supreme

Inaugural address. Major Stedman, the
Confederate veteran, waa a picture that
would have delighted any pair of South-ernyer- e

to nee. Nor did ever courtier
at court of royalty perform the part
assigned to him with more (race, eaee
of manner or becoming dignity than did
this venerable Southern aoldier today
when it fell to hie lot to escort the
wires of the retiring and incoming

ed change of National policy where in
fulnllment. ternationally waa to supersede na

Pregreae Prove Wladoaa.
"The recorded progresa of our repub

lic, materially and spiritually, in itself
provea the wisdom of tha inherited pol-
icy of in old world
affairs. Confident of our ' ability to

he left the car to enter the Capitol, he --

waa practically lifted up a abort flight
of steps by aa attendant and although
he walked alone with tho aid of a can
to the Presideat'a room where bo signed
bills, he told Senator Kaox, chairman
of tho eongresaional inaugural com-

mittee that he was aot equal to parti-
cipating in tho ceremony f inaugurat-
ing Coolidge in the Bea-

ata chamber nor ia tha ceremony of
Inaugurating Prenideat Harding aa tha
portico, facing tha plana outside.

Plata WesNtraw Wllaoa Kww.
After- - a few momenta at the Capitol ,

Mr. Wileo west to hia private home
to become" ""plain Woodrow Wilson
now,' aa he expressed it and he never
even glanced at tfaw Whit Bout aa he

.Presidents to the scene of the inaugural
exercises. '

- , -
'

Secretary Daniels Leaves Today.
. Secretary of the Navy Daniela waa
with tha ether membere of the cabinet

tionality, wo turned to a referendum to
the American people. There was ample
discussion and there ia a public man-

date in manifest understanding.
"America ia ready to encourage,

eager to" initiate, anxioua to participate
in any seemly program likely to lessen
the possibility of war and prove that
brotherhood of mankind which must be
Ood'i bigheat conception of human re-

lationship. Because we cherish ideals
of justice and peace, because we ap

work out our own destiny and jealously
V WARREN G. HARDING guarding our right to do so, wa seek

no part in directing tha destinies of the
who accompanied Preeident Wilson on Old World. Wo do aot mean to be en.ff Plain Woodfow Wilson Rests tangled. We will accept no responsi-

bility except ai our own conscience andINCREASE PENSIONn- - inr judgment la . each instance may deter... tvyrifTVf?:-- : w ,.--vn- t . - H an -- r- y praise international comity wd fcwpfslf -i the eeesioB ef tM Congreaa, air. Daniela mine.Lares of otate nenina "Our eyes never will be blind to a de
veloplng menace, our ears never deafm TO HUM

relationship no less highly than aay
people of tha world, wo aspire to a
high place tha moral leadership of
civilization and we hold a maintainaJ
America, a provea republic, tha un-

shaken temple of repreeentativa democ

had a pktea aa the iaaagaral stand.
afternooa at S 'clock ha will

iformally deliver bit offlee over to bit
sneeeeeor, JEdwin Denby of Michigan,
and at 8 o'clock, with Mrs. Daniela, will
bid Washington farewell, boarding a

to the call of civilixation. We recognite
the new order in the world, with the
closer contacts which progress has

Game To Last Moment of Po- -
MAY STRENGTHEN

Comta Xrfonie fill Iart A maniL wrought. We Senas the eall of the

passed by oa hia way.
Beforo Mr. Harding had been Freed-den- t

an hour bo had revived a prece-
dent act by George Washington by eon.
ferring with the Senate ia executive sea

ion, submitting' ia peraoa tho nomi-
nations 6f hia ton cabinet o (Beers, all

wvuatv nuvpii uonbi i miibiru- - human heart for fellowship, fraternity
- iitical Career of Storm-Tosse-d,

Eventful
Years

racy, to be not only an inspiration and
example, but the bigheat agency of
strengthen!. ; good will and promoting

traia for Baleigh. Monday morning will
ind the thea former Naval Secretary
at his desk ia the News aad Obeerver

,ment To Appropria- - and We crave friendship
aad harbor no hate. But America, our accord on- - both eontlnenta.POWER TO PAY tion Bill America, the America bullded on the' pmee. "Mankind needs a world-wid- e benefoundation laid by the Inspired fathers,JTXSfST MAY THROW HIM WOULD CAUSE DEFICIT diction of under-tandin- It ia needed

among individuals, among peoples,eaa be a party to no permanent military

OF HALF MILLION among government, and it will inauguConstitutional Amendment Pro

of which immediately were confirmed.
Within another hoar he had gone to

the Whita House to "hang up hia hat
and go to work" aa ho kimeelf had
often aaid, and unlocked the White
House gates which for four years had
been eloaed to the public. ' Tho public
celebrated the event by actually over

alliance. It can enter into no political
commitment nor assume any economic
obligations or subject our decisions to

"7 tb. Et7l DOWN BUT HE WONT FALL
beerlnning during tuia

''JSSSSTb Pm. Penro..'. EoDing Chair
rate aa era of good feeling to mark the

Is Provided Against By An. any other than' our own authority. birth of a new order. Ia aneb under-
standing men will etrive confidently for

posed To Protect State's
Bond Issues

r- -
terday afternoon, bidding good-by- e to "I am sure our own people will not

""v' ajw-Mi- K haUunderataod nor will the world mil the promotion of their better relatioa-shin- e

and nations will promote the' Deficit Be. I construe. We have no thought to Iraa Prorating ofLacking five votes of tha requisite
comities ao essential to peace.

Am He foila Eii Waj To
President's Eoom at Capitol
But Kever Palters; No Hint
of Eegret In His Retirement
Prom Hi4rh Office

I pede the patha to closer relationship.three-fifth- s for the submission of a con tween Various PJropri-- i w wlih t0 promota understanding. We

' Urn, to tha Assistant Secretary, Gordoa
.. Woodbury, and Mr.. Dnniele aeereUry,

. E. Britton. The telephone girla ia
'tha Navy bunas presented Secretary
Daniela with a beautiful bouquet of
roeea and Mr. Britton with a bouquet
of carnations. Botb bora card with the
inscription "Good luck and beat wiahea.

Trade Tlca Bind Cloeely.
"Wo must understand that tiee ofstitutional amendment, the bill submit lions Of Wore Than S 60,000: 1 wnt t0 a our Prt in making offensive

running the grounds aad peeping
through the windows to eee tho new
President in conference with cabinet
officers. .

Mr. Harding took the oath of office at
1:1$ p. m., exactly eight yeara to tho
minute front tha time tho same word
of obligation wero spokea by Mx. Wil- -

ted in the House last night by Bepre- - trade bind nations ia closest intimacyHay Cat Each 3 Per Centecntativee Connor and Murphy pledging and none may receive exeept as he
wariare wo aaieioi luat government ana
peoples who resort to it must prove the
righteousness of their cause or stand asthe credit of tie State for the paymentWashington, March 4. (ByDr. Campbell Hcata nimaeii.

gives. We have not etrengtheaed ours
in accordance with our resources or our
hii!hi n nl.l.lv An. aw. Mintin.nt.

putlawf before tM'bar of civilization.The Senate last night adopted tha Gal- -
of ita bonded indebtedness and limiting aoa at hia first inauguration. Tho lnaa- -Dr. Campbaii'a '"0?: the Associated Press.) Eifijit Aaaoelatloa for uiuaael.lert amendment increasing the annual

"We are ready to aasociate ourselves where a galaxy of republiea reflect the irunu cerwmuoin, "
I tr. --,; wish, w.r. knt fmi Vroniaeat ia so damaging to tha eontestea that storm-tosse- d years Ul the Presl appropriation for pensions to Confeder-

the amount of debt that the common-
wealth .may incur to five per cent of
the total valuation of property ' was

with tha nations of the world, great and glory of .new world democracy, but in
the new order of flnano. and trade wett won't be neceeaary for Mr. Dough- - dencv. - filled with momenta nte veterans from $750,000 to $1,000,000, almost every show of pomp and circumsmall, for conference, for counsel, to

toa to take much evideneo on we own d Bcenea that yii i:ve fof. and a committee amendment raising thekilled. The vote atood at 59 to 49, and seek tha expressed views of world opin
ion, to recommend a way to approxlannual appropriation for tha East Caro (Continued oa Pago Threw)?A??EJttt?m; ever in 'human history, ended Bepreaentative Connor changed hi. vote

lina Training School from $82,000 towon vou- -- . , - Wnnnrcur Wi1an to be, able to move for
$105,000. (EDITORIAL)??Binp..jr:Tr. urrr wrrr" ,;;--

"' this morning.
The increases raise the biennial sp- -

stance that usually surround the in-

coming of a Chief Executive. Thous-
ands witnesaed the oath and cheered the
old and new Presidents along Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, but the crowd waa ealy
ft .jfwetio of
tion throngs.

Oa the Bible "used by George Waeh-ingto- a

at hia first induction, into office

tita return m, "j-u.--
,-- --r "-- just ,uiu vvouurow vvuson offered udob the statement of New

LEGISLATURE SHOULD ACT. TO PREVENT
ciwwf

INJUSTICE.
. . . v . w...- .fe.a nft H inu , nnnr niH nwn m n t sirnin n . ............. ... ...... ... ... . . , .

I mniea aencu in me iwo yenrs or mu,'ff1""; ":.;;.. . rr,r.r; ":5r:" Tv nimOT. vot. niee. a. limitation .t 122. However, this deficit will be avertiime, ar "V". 'v",f the SUte'a power to pay was removed,
have atterly .feiUd to provo that tte presJdent rested tonjght with tn, mfmn pntiA , bitter' ed by another amendment offered by .the I

eommittM) end by the Senate

aad oa a verso of Scripture extolling
the virtue of an humble faith in God
Mr. Hardlag plighted hia best ability
to the presidency. ,

, Reiterate Normalcy Slogaa
Ia hia iaangural addreea he reaffirm

which nrovides that if: a deficit- - beoftiny law infrMtion in tha his burdens of State trans-- wrangle on tho floor led by DemoeraU
i!rtioVTt oa the other hand, aupport- - ferred to other shoulders and wh. kV ehafd rder a' ",'.ut";ir; nV Cmnball weremllty of prae- - fv. ,,,, - nnr! titrrmlf f UeaIljr unanimoua line up comes apparent! the Governor and'the

Council of State al alJ pro-rat- a the. earns
smone the sevvri! fnoronriationa AJffi? STLV'-S-i PubIic Ple behiwi lrlm. And tttfZXZ ntiK ed hia reverence for tho traditione of

the father and reiterated hia belief thatproviao. offered by Senator Jnjr oi Ala- -

vmrw - ... .At.A .hi.. iiti. that Iii bound to taks eogninwc. - Evidence tnrOUgn a. day tnat Had taxed I epeaa agamat tho bUl, while
I. Iredell. Stanley and his broken physical DOWem m,d ""J1 Prtiznn speech. the supreme task ahead wa to bring

the dto raUmr of the deficit shali not I

t. M. M Hr au-TV- . - . -r- r.-i J I J Exawei"eThat extend to any appropriation wnwn . n
Teat Wan $5TJ,0tKJ.

" Tt eatiniated: that 1

the provision will causa each of tha ini Mr DonStoa aaid it had boeal w,ln wnunsicai, . numorous j aa amendment submitted to tho voters
"hothat'lalradeUandBowan eonntiea f twist to his COmmentSr yet with hi, tho 123 election, removing the five stitutions affected to lose approximato-- '

rtappreprtauoav ICapbeinPIrtw4-baHenge- d HO" hint atTefTet iltrhur retir I iimitaUoav bot-f- or j irflireTerwif of
tha right of eervice mea to roto vror mnt from .;ah offie. ao purpoae other thaa to pay the The arnroDriartotis, all

The bill to require that existing contracts between
the Southern Power Company and ita customers shall
be lived up to is' not, as some argue, a slap at the Corp-

oration Commission.. It simply undertakes to construe
the law-a-o as to prevent' a gVeat' tojustice. ' ' ' -
- The parties to these contracts, both the power

"Ydmparia
advice of counsel that they had the right to make the
contracts. . The Corporation Commission 'by deferring
the promulgation of: rules, regulations and rates for
power companies acquiesced in the making of the con-trac- ts

and by implication at least gave its consent to

them. Shall the power company now be permitted to

violate its solemn engagements, thus entered into and
acquiesced in, simply because it is not satisfied with
the profit it is making under them?

Tha ' Corporation Commission is charged with

the eouatry once more te normalcy.
- The inawgitral coway--toe- h place aa
usual oa a atand erected above the east i

step of the Capital but in marked eon-- J

traat to previous inaugurationa when ..

thousands of aeata were provided aU
the distinguished company had to re-

main standing. - Even the inaugural
stand waa much entailer thaa . aaaat.
aad waa erected to accommodate a tele--
phonic apparatus which carried Mr.

exeept that re- -

ik. f DnnirhtOB man. but that I i' . , , . I ot' s.flebts, aad Uat a limit shall be I n n.nin.a. Aula hack to Decern- -

MU had announeea inrougn nia aor-i"- . ""J . .u.niui i k ocui rawer man I jn or(jgr to eonlorm to ine now.iawi
aey and bob that aoldiera would aot bol mood seemed to fail. Al he tbe power to pay would b limited. The I changing the end of tha fiscal year for
ehaneagad. stood in the President's room ?" br1"d ' tte th, state from November $0 to June 30

"They avoro flirty enougn v oisenm- - w Wilson I . proponewa 01 us mean- - of each year.
dnaie aaid Mr. Doughton. who charged . B".. r?n -- W1U"? wke aari but little doubt that Debate I. ShoH
tho Campbell aid with attempting to oenaiOT rWnOX tnat ne WOUld I tho Honaa wUl reverse ita action today. The debate on the bfll waa short, eon-- 1

Have tao aoiaier voie urerwn mi ibiuui niwc m uie ocuaie met nr. oma, wno naa conaisieniyi listing of one anarp oxenaage dwwwi

Harding's voice far out over tha Capi-
tol plaza aad for the" first time enabled ,

thousands to hear ar) inaugural addreea.
About the only featufta' familiar to

inaagurala were the patriotic decora-tion- a

that fluttered under a bright eun
along Peanaylvaaia Avenue aad the nau- - .

al escort of cavalry acting aa a preai- -
deatial guard of honor in the ride to .

vthoee eonntiea waoro a aiajonry wervnnAQoiratiOn Of VlCe-rreside- ntl laan D, ue or roans, sc.n(i Senators McCoia and Long,' which, waa

terminated when the two Senator metcaat for Jjioughtoa aad Counted ia thoao aad other Inatitotiaaa, offered aa amendi r..ij j.. jU4.j vi.. lt.it. w.. M , w"us -- ma., uuuuicu U19 in tho well of the Senate and grasped
hands.' The bill was thea placed oa itaCampbelL " la Bepobliean eenaUee.l sbility, OWino; .to his physical

mont to tho measure after ho had gen-
erally denounced the proponent; of the
bill for delaying introduction. He deCampbeU arged the exemption of ear- - tnllZTnineS, to negotiate the lew .several reading and ordered cent to the
clared that the . amendments offered atvice mea rrom u pou uix requirement gtepg fte must Climb. V..5r. a'Sr 'r'.l Doeaa't Want To Fall Down. tha last election. were Packed throurh

Bouse or Kepreeeniauvea. - - -

The action oa tha appropriations "bill
waa preceded by a lengthy and

aad from the Capitol. The ealy sem-

blance of a parade was presented by the
little group of official motor ear aad
the hollow equar of troopers, kept at
a tret all fko way. i

Vint 'S " " mm,. r. . X. . i tho ballot boxea, aad provided eome
' ' .LI.Vk. . . . 1 .r.binbell'a awn teatlaaoBT. that la I 'B uaw new .in u w.u mej mMiawij, wukm s aopea wouia aeep

the teetimony taken by hia aide." aaid I dOWTi, he Said to the Pennsyl-th- e boxeV aastuffed . in the future.
ious debate oa tn ztovne tiiu, airesay
paesed by the House," provIdTng for the
sppointment of a commiasioa by thetu. voagntoa, - aaa aooa aaowa taat van la Spnatnr . In refernrai tn I Cowlea took an tha arv. hririr nn tha - treelidge Swera la

the ealy Irregnlarity waa oolora beiagl v.,.- - nf tv. .... mi.A , --v. leampalga ef the pert year, aad eatt- - Goveiror to invettate the adviaabiuty
ef aeBUg the Stated holding ia 'thetm wat. "Oithaat Mil saa mm.t . . a '

- - - ,t, ... - . . -
r - l ibm wwweni doiilv.1 a ym mwmr

Knrth Osrelina-railroa- and the Atlaa- -
suuiwaa' 1

eeipta aad ia the abeeatee vote, and it PC treaty, but I am Bot gO--
has been ahowa by hia own witaeaaaa I in&T to fall down." ' I lasae.

tie and Korth Carolina Bailroao', aadGrant mt Darin tank an tha mitral.
that i get ear a few of tke akeaatee appropriating $5,000 for a survey f the

' heavy responsibilities. It is probable that it Will have
' to be' reorganized as a result of one. of its. members

being made revenue commissioner. The responsibility

i of deciding the controversy between the cotton mills
,and the power

f
company should be lifted from, the

' shoulders of the Corporation Commission and assumed
"

by th'eHGen'eral .AssemblyJ. Thir body, created, the '
Corporation' Commission.' It can limit orenlarge the

' of commission it chooses. .powers .the as It speaka for
. tha whole peopla " of tha Stata 'and it ahoardVguard

jealously the rights of the SUte in'dealing with those ;
J who are exploiting tha State! resources.

m momenx aaier aome one xoacaoa km I against tke measure and spoke aatil hia
ana ta eaU ku attairiaa a. km 9m. I tm . tr. poeaibilitiet of naulding'a etate ewaed

railroad ia v. eater a ortk Carol iaa.air. iMagBioa wm asave oaaaay nngns mat Beaater Uxlge aad arrived ia-- the I waxed bitter against the amendment.

Before 'hie owa iaaaguratioa begaa
Mr. Harding attoaded that mi hieNriee
prcaideat Calvia M. Caelidgw, ia the
Senate Chamber. It. waa aa hoar peer
aooa whea , the flret of the iaaagaral '.
eoatpa'ay begaa to file et oa the plat-fan-a

facing the East pleas, aaemher ef ,

the Seaate aad Heaee eomuic fitst, fol-
lowed by the foreign diplouaata in dree
aUerm aad last of all by tke Jodgai i

f the aapiim eeart aad tae Presideat.
elects Chief .Jastiee White aad ' Mr,
Harding walked eat t the front of the

foe Iaeir to be prae eat wheel the tak The bfll rjaaaed. by a vote of 41 to IS.rwaca aa head of the Joiat committee to f aad dealed that he had had aay part
arena the rremdeBt that the Sixtr--1 the nlaeisut af tke nraapwt aatlHmxcd bat the opponenta reeortad to- - every

known parinuBentsrv saaaeave aad the
ing of teatisaeay at reeaaaeoV - -

Many Tar Baehi U Wsamiagtoa
A aamber of North Caroliaiaaa came

to Waaaiagtoa to eee President Hard- -

aixth "Coagrrea atood ready for adjourn-- 1 bead iasne ea the Bute. Pinned down
meat if he had ao farther eemaaaaka-- 1 he admitted that he had endeavored to
tieaa to make to it. - - - (add tea aaillioa doilara to tha nreeent

meaaure will come ap again, today oa a
niorlea tc reconsider lodged by Senator
Borgvya. ,Tae fight waa a atiralght eatMr. Wilaesi taraed toward the nua 1 59 millioa for. roads. He deaoaneed; i y aad Tiee Preeident Oeolidge

ea Paw Three) (Cea tinned Oa Pago Twvu? ' '(Cbatraaed ea rago aQgaO 'iaca Twe)
'
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